
Decision NO. /3 r, (:/-

EWOR:.: TEE Rb.I:L?O.iD CO:'ESSION OF TEE STATE O:!l' CALIFOBNIA. 

) 
In tho Matter of the Ap:plication ) 
of C. :I. YO:?J::, an i:ldividual,. fur- ) 
nishing light and power in the town ) 
of Downieville, Sierra County,. tor ) 
an order to establish rates. ) 

A~plication No. 7677 

------------------------------) 
C. S. Morbio. for Applicant. 

~. B. Ba:rnhisel. for the Consumers. 

EY THE co~~mcrss ION: 

o ? I N I 0 I;'. ---..----
.A.~pllica.ntt C. J. Yo:::k,. opcrating tinder the name of Dovr.c.1e

ville Electric Light Company, and supplying electric energy to the 

to~~ of Downieville. applied to this COmmission for authority to 

discontinue the use of flat ratee for e~ectric service and to sub-

stitute therefor adequate and reasonable ~eter rates to be fixed by 

the Commission • 

.A. he~ring ViaS held before Examjner Satterwhite in 

Dovr.nieville on ~e 27,. 192Z, at which t~e evidence was re

ceived and the matter snbmitted. 

~t the opening of the hearing applicant requested that 

his application be modified by el1m1nating that portion pertain

ing to the aiccontinuance of flat rates, and that the Commission 

revise the flat rates now in effect, giving as a reason therefor 

the failu=e of cortain prospective developments which would have 

been an assured market for the ~nergy he had hoped to conserve 

by the use of tleters. 

Fro~ the testimony introd~eed it appe~rs that appli-

cant is sole owner of all the ~tock in this C0Ill1=lany, he having 

secured ownership of one-haJ.f the same in 1903 and of the 

remainder in 1912. I~ addition to the cost of acquiring this 

·stock, app~icant in 1903 adv~ced one-half the cost of rebUild-

1ng the company's d8J:.S a.nd. later assuc.ed all the cOI:lpanyY s 
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outstandi~ debts ~t the tim~ ho ao~ui~od th~ ramaining ona-

.b.e.lf of the $tc~::. The details of these trans3.ctions are set 

forth. in Applicant's Exhi b1 tifF" 8...Vld ind1cate A. total investment 

of $10,69'8.50. 

Aidit10ne and betterments subse~UBnt to 1912 bring 

this u~ to ~11t988.50. 

In th.is same oxn1 bi t appli cant has pres"ented an 1n-

ventory of the physioal properties and water rights of tho com

pe.ny to wb.i ch. ne has 8o:9p1i eel such historical costs as hi s books 

or memory rocords and obtained a total value of $13,838.50. 

As practically the entire distribution system was 

built in or prior to 1895 ~~d the d~, race and penstock were renew

ed during the period 1903-1912, this tigure is of little signif-

icance. ~oreover, a duplic~tion or ~2500.00 in the cost of the 

dam and a question as to the allowable va~ue of the water right 

wo~d further modif.y the correctness of this figure. 

in~pected the ph~8ical proporties and found their cond1tion snob. 

as to corroborate the ~aricus lives as set Iortb in Applicsnt's 

~xh101t n~". :ho ~16tr1b~t1on systec in particular was at that 

time in such a state o£ obsolesconce that replaee~nt and recon-

struction would of nec'e~si ty !lave to be accom-p1isb.ed very shortly. 

Corresponding obsolescence was eVident in the race end penstock. 

~~ber for oxten~ive repairs thoreto on the ground at the time 

of the inspection and the type. age and continued use of the va-

rious portions ot the generating eq~p~ent justifY the assumption 

that their period. of further usefulness is very limited.' 

No depreciation reserve whatever has ever been set 

aside to repla.oe -:;hese properties." Ap'Plicant who has up to the 

year 1922 operated without this Co~iss1on's knowledge without 

reporting taereto as required by tee Public Utilit,y Act realizes 
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thst no rate a~e~uete to efford a reasonable return on his in

vestment could be oorne by the l~=ited number of consumers now on 

his books. For that reason, he bas modified his ~pplicatio~ as 

abo~e noted and asks such temporary relief as can be afforded hi~ 

by s revision of his existing flat retes, relying upon fUture 

de~elopment of the territory served to ultimately yield him an 

ade~uate return through increased consumption. 

A:pplicant :tenders night serv-lce only re~tU.rins for 

that :purpose the ser~ces of one attendant approximately 16 hours 

a. d~ on the average. "Jor the combined services of e.pp1i cant 

and this attendant a coarge of $100.00 per month is set up. Ex

ce:p t in cases of accident, re~uiring i=mediste relief, no other 

charges for labor are ~de, applicant's personal serVices having 

never been charged upon the books. 

The tot~l operating expenses ior the year 1922 were 

$1843.18. ~he gross operating revenues ~=ountea to $1842.75, 

and were obtained from ~ average nu:ber of approx1mately 60 

consumers, the largest of whom are the co~ty buildings and the 

St. Ch~r1es ~otel. ~he net result of tha yesr's operation was 

8 deficit of 43¥. ~he eliminating o! $103.00 from the expense . 
account, representing new ~terial and transfer o~ same to Ad

ditions ~nd Betterments will then show a net earning of $102.57. 

Applicnnt's present schedule has been 1n effect from 

1914 and is as follows: 

1 ligb.t (60 watt la:p) $ .60 per :nonth 
2 n ,., 1.00 " " 
3 "' "' 1.25 " " 
4 " 

,., 1.50 " " 
5 " " l.55 " " 
6 " " 1.80 " " 

.ill lights in excess of six at the rate of lO¢, :per 

month per light. 
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Store lighting an~ plaoes of business at the rate 

of 50~ per 60 watt lamp per ~onth. 

Hotels at the rate of 15~ per light per ~onth. 

DOwnieville, once a popM1ous to~~, $nd the oentre of 

a flourishing mining reS-ion, :Cas nOVl dWindled. to a :nere hs.mlet 

of some 350 inhabitants. ~ce mines, both placer and quartz, 

whioh once oonstituted its ,rincipal support have one by one 

oeased operations and t~e tov/n now deprived of its former reve-

nue, awaits new ~d different de~elop~ent through the medium 

of tho new IJatio:J.!'..l Righway, winoh ,,-1111 by an easy grade co:mect 

it VIi tb. the oountry east of the Sierre.s. 

~rom a study of this testi~ony, it is obvious ~hat 

applioant's business has now reaohed a point where fUture opera-

tions must be oonducted at little or no profit ~der the present 

rates. It is also eque~ly apparent that an adequate return on 

any reasonable value that might be :fixed ~or the eXisting opera

tive propertios is at once out of the question witA the limited 

population now reqUiring serVice. 

Since the ti:e of the hearing i~ ~his ~tter, conSid

erable reco=struotion work DaZ been do~et in accordance with· 

recommendations ot the ComrnioSion's Engineering ~epartment, and 

. suosecrJ.ent reports go to show that a marked improv~ment in the-

Company's service nas resulted. 

':/i th thi s fa.ct in :dud. tit is intend.ed to furnish t 

as far as pOSSible, tbe relief subsequently prayed for by appli

oant. 

o R D :s R • -------
C. J. York, (Downieville Electric Light Co~pany) hav-

ing ap~lied to the ~eilroad CO~ission tor ~ reviSion of its elee-

tric rates, a hearing naVing been heli, the oatter having been 
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submitted and now being ready for deoision, 

~he Railroad Commission of the State of California 

hereby fin~s as a fact tha~ the rates now oharged by C. J. York 

(Downioville Electric Light Company) for el~etric serVice are 

not just and reasonable rates in so far ~s tcey differ from the 

rates herein es~ablished, and that the rates herein established 

are under present contitions ade~uate to afford relief to appli-

cant. 

Basing its order on the foregoing findings of fact, 

~~d upon the other findings of fact contained in the opinion 

whiCh precedes this order, 

IT !S ~P~BY 02DE?3D that C. J. York (Downieville Elec-

tric Light Company) be and he is hereby a~thorized to charge 

for electric service the follo?dng schedule of rates, effective 

for all bills rendered on and after June 1, 1924. 

DO:':::STIC SE?7!C:E 

1 lamp ,II, .70 per month 'if 
2 " 1.15 " " 
3 IT 1.40 " IT 

4: " 1.70 IT " 
3aeh additional lamp up to an~ inoluding ten lsi -oar . .. 

la.:np per mon:th. 

For all lamps in excess of ten 101 par lamp per month. 

CO:.cr~CI.A.:r.. S~--;TICE 

For stores and plaoes of business 55¥ per la=p per 

month. 

?or hotels 1St( per lamp per ~onth. 

:For Sierre. County bUildillgS the :.?rcsl9nt chs.rge of 

~;39 .00 per q"J..e.rter plus 1O';G. 

The above rates apply to 60 watt lamps. 7Tnere l~ps 

of larger size are 'tlSed ·oro:per r:'lodiiicati on of these rates sn.s.ll 
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be based u,on teo rnt10 of the wattage thereot to 60. 

Villo 31ectric Lignt Company) zhall, vdtbin ton (10) ~aye a~tor 

the date of this order file with this Commission the sch~ule 

of electr1c rates herein authorizea. 

Dated. at Se.::l :!'rc.ncisco, CaJ.i:fomie., thi S _--,-/-'l/~_I_I...... __ 

day of --O""""'"'M.M.L:.r.::...:..:..A------' 1924. 

~ornmissio:!lers. 
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